Some would have children ;  those that have them morn,
Or wish them gone.
What is it then to have, or have no wife,
But single thraldome or a double strife ?
Our owne affections still at home to please
Is a disease ;
To crosse the sea to any foreine soyle,
Perills and toyle ;
Warres with their noise affright us ;  when they cease
W* are worse in peace.
What then remains s ? but that we still should cry
Not to be borne, or, being borne, to dye.
 1   f.
He was a TraiSepacmfc His Ganimeds and Favourites
tooke Bribes ; but his Lordship alwayes gave Judgement
secundum aequum et bonum [according as was just and good].
His Decrees in Chancery stand firme, i.e. there are fewer of his
Decrees reverst then of any other Chancellor.
His Dowager married her Gentleman-usher Sir Thomas
(I thinke) Underbill, whom she made deafe and blinde with too
much of Venus. She was living since the beheading of the
late King.
He had a uterine brother, Anthony Bacon, who was a very
great states-man, and much beyond his brother Francis for the
Politiques, a lame man ; he was a Pensioner to, and lived with
the Earle of Essex. And to him he dedicates the first Edition
of his Essayes, a little booke no bigger then a Primer, which
I have seen in the Bodlyan Library.
His sisters were ingeniose and well-bred ; they well under-
stood the Use of the Globes, as you may find in the preface
of Mr. Blundevill Of the Sphaere : I began this Arithmetique more
than 7 yeares since for that vertuous Gentlewoman Mm. Elizabeth
Bacon : and though at her request I had made this Arithmttigue so
plaine and easie as was possible (as to my seeming) yet her continuati
sicknesse would not suffer her to exercise herself therin*
He had a delicate, lively, hazel Eie ; Dr. Harvey tolde me
it was like the Eie of a viper.
His Lordship being in Yorke-house garden, lookeing on
Fishers as they were throwing their Nett, asked them what
they would take for their Draught ; they answered so much \
his Lordship would only offer so much. They drew up their
Nett and there were only z or 3 little fishes : his Lordship
then told them it had been better for them to have taken his
Offer, They replied, they hoped to have had a better Draught.

